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Abstract

The inclusion  of Matua prwie  grass (Bromus  w,lldenow~i  Kunth) as a pure ward  mto grazmg
systems involving dairy, bull beef and integrated dairy bull beef systems is tnvestlgated wng  a linear
programming model. The ablllty  to test in the model alternative anlmat  production patterns and therefore
intake of dry matter throughout the year has allowed definition of the most profitable systems for Matua.
The results highlight the need to consider  animal production patterns and pasture management objectives
which combme  to give the best profltablllty rather than the inflexible  animal requirements based on
traditional management concepts.
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INTRODUCTION

Most grazing management systems in New Zealand rely on the control of both animal

intake and pasture quality. These systems, based on the use of perennial ryegrass, require
modification for the use of other pasture species such as Matua prairie grass, which has a
di f ferent  seasonal  pat tern  o f  dry  mat ter  product ion to  ryegrass  and a  p rob lem o f  pers is tence  i f

not  g iven a recovery per iod fo l lowing graz ing (Anon 1985) .
Matua was sown at No. 4 Dairy Farm at Massey University in 1982. This 137 ha. farm

carr ied 400 seasonal  supp ly  da i ry  cows.  Exper imenta t ion wi th  var ious graz ing management
systems on this farm has shown that for Matua pastures a compromise between very lax

grazing (leading to low utilisation), and intense grazing (which can give high utilisation but
may also remove young tillers and contribute to the death of mature plants) is required.
@idler  1986).

Seedhead  format ion by Matua occurs over  much of  the year ,  but  as s tock readi ly  eat  the
seedhead, the need to control such growth by intensive grazing to maintain vegetative
growth  i s  o f  l ess  impor tance  than  w i th  perenn ia l  r yegrass .  I t  i s  s t i l l  impor tan t  to  ma in ta in  lea fy

growth wi th  Matua,  however ,  as h igh levels  of  seedhead  fo rmat ion  w i l l  resu l t  i n  poore r  qua l i t y
(older)  herbage.

Based on monitoring data (rising plate meter) and experience at No. 4 Dairy and on

another commercial dairy farm (McCallum  1987) limits for pre and post grazing levels of
pasture dry matter (D.M.) were established (Table 1). These levels allow survival of new

t i l l e rs  and  young  seed l ings  and  resu l t  i n  accep tab le  leve ls  o f  u t i l i sa t ion .  The  g rass  g rowth  ra te
f igures  shown in  Tab le  1  have been measured us ing these management  c r i te r ia .  The above
data  fo rmed the  bas is  fo r  a  more  ob jec t ive  inves t iga t ion  o f  the  potent ia l  p ro f i tab i l i t y  o f  Matua

in grazing systems, rather than merely considering Matua to be just another form of the
traditional ryegrass-white clover pasture management systems which prevail throughout
New Zealand.

METHOD

A linear programming (LP) model was used to investigate the likely effects of
incorporating Matua as a pure sward in varying proportions (0, 25, 50,  75 and 100%) into

each  o f  the  fo l low ing  sys tems:
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- A seasonal  da i ry  sys tem,  rear ing 20% rep lacement  o f  the herd number  as  rep lacement
stock each year.

- An in tegra ted da i ry -bu l l  beef  sys tem wi th  0 .45 bu l l  ca lves per  cow and 20% of  the herd

number as replacement stock each year.
- A bul l  beef  sys tem where ca lves are  purchased a t  80 kg L .W.  and so ld  when they reach

a l iveweight  o f  440-490 kg.

Table 1: Model Input -  Pasture growth rats and grazing limit  constraints (Data are averaged from 26 14 day periods)

Matua Prairie Grass Ryegrass
- -

Growth MaxImum Growth Maximum
R a t e Residual Residual Pregrar1ng Rate R.D.M. ROM. Pregrazlng

M o n t h kg DM/ha/day DM (COWS) DM (Bulls) kg DM kg DM/ha/day cows Bulls kg. DM

July 37 1800 1600 4000 20 700 1000 3200
August 60 1900 1900 4200 26 1200 1100 3500
September 60 2000 2000 4500 42 1300 1300 4000
October 72 2500 2400 5000 67 1600 1600 4700
November 96 2600 2700 5500 66 1600 1600 5000
Oecember a2 3200 3200 6000 45 1500 1500 4300
JLVllla~ 56 2600 2600 6000 30 1400 1400 3900
February 45 2300 2300 4800 17 1300 1300 3700
M a r c h 42 2200 2200 4600 17 1300 1300 3500
April 40 2200 2200 4500 20 1200 1200 3300

May 39 1800 1600 4000 20 700 1000 3000
JUlE 35 1800 1600 4000 16 700 1000 3000

Model  inpu t  inc ludes  s tock  feed  requ i rements  and  assoc ia ted  per fo rmance leve ls .  Thse
are based on published ARC relationships (ARC 1980). The cows modelled  were

Fr ies ian-Jersey crossbreeds ca lv ing in  e i ther  August  or  September  (Mi l le r  1982) .  Mi lk  fa t  was
pr iced  a t  $4,00/kg mi lk  fa t  (MF).  Bul ls  were ra ised to  a target  l iveweight  o f  440 kg by the end
of December and sold at $2.25/kg carcass weight (CW). A 50 dressing out figure was
app l ied .

Three patterns of liveweight gain representing three possible choices based on pasture
growth constraints were specified for both bulls and young stock:

(i) Constant rate of growth throughout
(ii) Maintenance during winter.
(iii) Maintenance during summer.

The model selects the combination of liveweight gains and lactation patterns which

maximise total gross margin, i.e. returns from milk fat and/or beef silage costs (9c/kg DM
made and fed on the farm), over a single year. In doing this, the management strategy is
determined wh ich  makes bes t  use o f  feed resources ,  sub jec t  to  s tock  requ i rements  and o ther

constraints including pre and post grazing limits being satisfied. This strategy defines the
optimal combinations of calving date and liveweight gain patterns together with the
corresponding pat tern of  pasture DM al locat ion over  the year .

RESULTS

Inc reas ing  the  p ropor t ion  o f  Matua  i s  l i ke ly  to  lead  to  inc reases  in  the  p ro f i tab i l i t y  o f  a l l
systems. While increased annual dry matter production is a contributory factor, it is also

apparent  that  the return per  kg DM grown increases wi th the propor t ion of  Matua in  both the
dai ry  and the in tegrated da i ry-beef  systems as def ined by the c /kg DM column (Table 2) .

Matua performs well in both the drier summer and cooler winter periods (Table 1). It is

th is  more even seasonal  pat tern  o f  growth that  g ive Matua a  much greater  f lex ib i l i ty  in  terms
of  management  s t ra teg ies  tha t  a l low fo r  h igher  s tock ing  ra tes  wh i l s t  reduc ing  o r  e l im ina t ing
the need to provide supplements (Table 2). The results of 15 solutions are summarised in

Tab le  2 .
The number of stock carried and the animal production patterns chosen are shown in

Table 3. As the proportion of Matua on the farm increases so does the percentage of
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Table 2. Model Output -  Stockmg  rate and production from vafymg  proporbons of pure Malua pastures (Based on 100 ha
farm1

Production
system

N O .
bu l l s

NO.
WplElCe-

ments

AilNG.l
kg DM
grown/
hectare

0.3lry 0 270
25 326
50 384
75 437

100 466

Da,@eel 0 219
25 266
50 310
75 352

100 392

Bull  beef 0
25
50
75

100

98
120
140
158
176

508
579
644
704
758

54 12236
66 14266
76 16296
87 16326
97 20356

44 12236
53 14266
62 16236
70 18326
78 20356

12236
14266
16296
18326
20356

11405
13967
16296
18326
20356

11714
14266
16296
18326
20356

12236
14266
15674
17091
18555

slag62 TOtal
made 8 Total carcass

fed mtlkfat Weight
kg DM (kg) tkd

MFxlOO cwx100
/kg  DM /kg DM

GWS
margm/
kg DM
grown

CC)

Bull  Beef

Dairy 56226 43516 169005 3.6 13.8
17949 52851 209790 3.7 147
- 61777 247107 3.8 152
- 70390 261558 3.6 15.3
- 76341 313363 3.9 15.4

DaKyiBeef 35475 35223 21659 186431 2.9 1 80 15.2
- 42845 26346 230659 3.0 1.65 16.2
- 49967 30737 269106 3.1 1.69 16.5
- 56636 34827 304912 31 1.90 16.6
- 63066 38792 339623 31 1.91 16.7
-. 11165.3 251230 9.13 20.5

127352 286541 8.92 20.1
40615 141572 314883 8.69 19.3

80615 154870 341202 6.45 18.6
117604 166865 364862 8.20 17.9

September calving cows. Similarly, young stock are for the most part fed to maintenance
leve ls  in  the  summer  months ,  as  are  the  bu l ls  in  the  in tegra ted  da i ry -beef  sys tem.

In the bull beef system the optimal return/kg DM grown decreases as the proportion of
pasture sown in Matua increases. This suggests that patterns of liveweight gain other than
those analysed may suit the Matua systems better.

The  LP  ana lys i s  gives.‘shadow pr ices ’  ( the  marg ina l  re turn)  fo r  increas ing energy  supp ly
(or  equiva lent ly ,  o f  decreasing energy demand) in  each two week per iod throughout  the year .
Intuitively at least, high shadow prices in some periods and low shadow prices in other

per iods ,  suggest  tha t  overa l l  re turns  might  be  increased by  a  pat te rn  o f  l i veweight  ga in  tha t
decreased feed demand in high shadow price periods and increased feed demand in low
shadow pr ice  per iods .

A further exercise was therefore undertaken in an attempt to find patterns of bull
liveweight gain better suited to the Matua pasture growth patterns. Livestock energy

requ i rements  were  decreased in  h igh  shadow pr ice  per iods  and cor respond ing ly  inc reased in
tow shadow pr ice  per iods ,  wh i le  ma in ta in ing  a  ta rge t  carcass  we igh t  o f  245  kg .  Th is  in tu i t i ve



approach was repeated to  f ind  more  e f f i c ien t  ( though not  necessar i l y  op t ima l )  pa t te rns  o f  bu l l
l i vewe igh t  ga in  fo r  sys tems based on  Matua .  Pre l im inary  resu l ts  ind ica te  tha t  l i vewe igh t  ga in

pat terns  which bet ter  use the Matua are  obta inab le  f rom th is  approach wi th  fewer  per iods o f
main tenance or  near  main tenance feed ing occur r ing .

Table 3: Livestock oroductlo”  oanerns wth  cha”ae  I” Matua area (Based on 1 DO ha farm)

cows Replacements

P”XtUctiO” % Calv ing Calving Maintenance Constant
system Matua August Sept. Winter Summer g a i n

Dairy 0 270 54
25 246 82 66
50 309 75 38 39
75 377 60 a7

IW 356 130 43 54

Dairy/Beef 0 219 43
25 209 57 53
50 239 71 62
75 261 91 70

1w 97 295 78

Boll beef 0
25 95
50 226
75 378

100 582

NB: In no solution were replacements on a constant pattern of liveweight gal”  selected.

Bulls

Maintenance
Winter Summer

60 38
60 60

140
156
176

269 239
484
418
326
176

DISCUSSION

Models  such as  the  one descr ibed in  th is  paper  have the  po ten t ia l  to  exp lo re  in  de ta i l  the

managerr!ent  related aspects of new technology such as Matua. Traditional concepts of
pasture  and an imal  p roduct ion  pat te rns  and leve ls ,  based on ex is t ing  graz ing management
practices, may be inappropriate for new pasture species such as Matua.

The use of models in the manner described also, however, allows managers who have
conf idence  in  the i r  ab i l i t y  to  con t ro l  on- fa rm ou tcomes,  to  ana lyse  changes  requ i red  in  the i r
system and to optimise new inputs. For example, experience over four years on No. 4 Dairy
Farm indcates  that traditional animal production patterns which involve periods of

maintenance feeding during winter can lead to severe persistence problems with Matua.
E s t a b l i s h i n g  s p e c i f i c  manabement  gu ide l ines  to  overcome th is  p rob lem and then inves t iga t -
ing  a l te rnat ives  by  way o f  sys tems models  shou ld  prov ide an imal  product ion  pat te rns  bet te r
su i ted  to  spec i f i c  pas tu re  management ,  wh i l s t  a t  the  same t ime a l low ing  be t te r  unders tand ing

o f  the  re la t ionsh ips  impor tan t  fo r  op t im is ing  par t i cu la r  fa rming  sys tems.
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